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ATLMTIC HARBORS ARD CITIES.

The cities of New York and Brook-
lyn, from their insular position, enjoy
peculiar advantages in the handling

and forwarding of freight by water,
which advantage, however, to oflret by

the disadvantage of their position for
the equally important traffic by rail-
toad. Vessels drawiag 24 fset can got

in or out at any time, and, owing te ita

being a salt watsr harbor, vessels can

load and carry five per cent, heavier
cargoes than in the trash water harbors
of Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Philadelphia ia a hundred miles up

the Delaware river, whish puts the city
at a soosidscebte disadvantage oom-
pared with New York and Boston.
Vessels drawiag 26 fset sen enter the
harbor. There is any amount of water
front, to which railroads have ample

aeesss. The shipping trsds to dene
cbisAy at (Hrard aad Greeawieh
Points.

Baltimore barber will admit vessels
drawing 34 feet only. Tbe Baltimore
and Ohio Bailroad. whioh is free from
State taxation for all time to eome.has
done wooden foe the city, and tbe
Company and eitiaene have always
acted upon the principle that their in-
terests wen identical; tbe good of the
one being the good of the other. Tbe
petition of the city is a superior one
for trade* end the effect it seen in tbe
enormous growth of its trade during tbe
past twenty yean. Then is almost
limitless room for shipping, and the
feci litieaprovided for handling fnight
are uasnrpssssl.

Boetoa h*e a fine harbor. Tbe btate
baa recently oompleted the expenditure
of nearly twenty million doilan in
building tbe State Bailroad, tunneling
the Hooeao Mountains, and increasing
the wharf and shipping facilities of tbe
city. Boston, ia con sequence, is enter
ing upon a aew lease of Ufa and pros-
perity.

Norfolk has one of the best harbors
in the world, but tbe city laoks capital
and enterprise to make it of very gnat
use to the sommeros of the world.

Bichmood, 104 miles np the Jamas
Biver, is accessible to vessels dnwing
18 feet of water, and Is patting herself
in a position to share mesa hugely in
the commerce of the South sad Wsst.

The oities named an populated about
as fallows: Norfolk, 80,000; Rich mood,
70,000; Boston, 810,000; Baltimon,
400,000; Brooklyn, 600,000; Philadel-
phia, 800,000; and New York, 1,200,-
000.

The earnings of the Northern Pacific
Bailroed is 1879 foot up nrj bud-

with the earnings of
the ym Won. Oa a mileage of 844,
both yeare, tho earnings of 1878 wore
?1,907,401. sgainet $1,214,898 to 1878?
aa iacreeae of $781,811, or 84.8 por
out The trifle per «Uo of rood
amounted to SIBBB to 1878 ud SBIOB
to 1879?a |ria of §lßl4 for tho latter
yoar. No other m 4 to tho Uaitod
States, of which pablio report bu boon
mode, ikon aa* inoreaeo reaching ns
high as 88 percent.

\u25b2a enlhusmst ays that 9000 miles of
rattan! vlll to built to the United
States to 1880; that 14,000 miles of now
toad are to eoateesplattoa; aad that
oer eatire system will Include 100,000
mllea before tbo enpirettoaof 1881.
These flgares ars stapoodoos; bat little
earprissd willbe felt U they aro mere
thaa saslissd.

* "?

Ifthe papers of Olympto were pub-
lished oa difleteat days of the week,
as is the ease with the Weeklies of
frntttob they weald be of more general
interest aad benefit, aad to ewhengss.
getting all three, they weaM very sat-
isfsctorily take the plaoo of aa aaeel*
lent Daily.

Tbs Miporta ud exporte foreign ot
tb» part af Kw York aiaanM to
#67,001,000 dariif the Math of Jin-
Mt|,«tv*iad»W Millions idtj
for mqr day ia the anth uoipt

Boeder*. TW iilki « iaptiti
amounted to over twelve mUUou del-
lui.

wvun aavn ar» tauit.

Robert \u25b2 llibmtoa. of-
fleielly report* to Col G L QtUaopie, of
tkoU 0 Bapireer Corps, arerieood st
PortUad, Mfollow*:

I hatotheheftor to alak tbeee*
compaaylag ami of tba Cowlita river,
ia Washiagtoa Territory, aad nf the
eoaatry tbroagh which it flows. Its

stream aad the
aißiiiltyfer lomoial, of tbo priaeipol

?**** ?w of year letfcr

Sar^aweaT*
Tba Oowlits rirer riese la the heart

af thpOaiaada awuntnlua, ta laegitode
lSloar west. lotftadad* vSI
the sooth tilmhii af Mt. iMbr,
flawing flea west tor 66 miles; thaa

SwSSTS

of Ike Northern Pacific railroad in
Waahingtoo Territory, and 48 miles
from Portland. Ik la navigable at ita
lowest stage. with a least depth of 2)£
feet oo the bara to Cowlitz laodiog, 40
nilea from ita mouth; during higher
stages 5 milee farther 1% miles above
Let on's ferry. The bar at ita month
baa 7 feet depth at low tide. J oat
above the depth ia reduced to feet
by heavy drift io the channel. From
the mouth to Black'a bar, the heed of
the tidal aeetioo, a distance of 9 miles,
the width of the river aver*gessoo feet.
Above this, to the head of navigation,
250 feet. The bad of the navigable
portion of the river ia principally com-
posed of large pebbles of volcanic rocks
varying from dense black basalt to
pumice, rome of tb« later so light as to
float. The banks are from 5 to 20 feet
high, steep and in some places vertical.

The valley of the Cowlitz is fertile, j
generally oovered with forests of fine
timber, principally fir and cedar. There
are several fine tracts of prairie land
and numerous rich coal veins, as jet
undeveloped. The Northern Pacific
Bailroed ia built along the east or left
bank of tke river for 20 miles, crossing
st the month of Pemphrey's creek.
There are two annual seasons of high
water, eac oocurring during the winter
and oensed by rains; the other in Jane
or Jely, due te the melting of the
soows in the Cascade mountains. The
bottom of the girders of the railroad
bridge at Pumpbrey's to 45% feet above
low water mark and feet above
high water of June. 1878, the bigheet
on reeord. Steamboats can pass under
the bridge whan the water is not more
than 10 feet above low water mark.

Tbe most important place on the river
is Freeport, formerly Montieello, 3%
miles from its moutb. It has a popu-
lation of 800. with two stores doing a
general merchandise business. Tbere
are fifty-five families residing in aud
around the town. Tbe population of
tbe Cowlits valley has increased fifty
per eent. within tbe last five years.

Tbe area nnder cultivation along the
river banka is 26,000 acres. Tbe ex-
ports an lumber, shingles, cattle, bogs,
grain, vegetables and general farm and
dairy prodooe. During tbe last year
11,000 passengers ana 15,000 tons of
freight were transported by tbe two

wbicb rua regularly, making
daily trips on tbe hver.

The obstructions to navigation are
Black's bar, Huntington's bar, Battoe
Rapids, Sbappelier rapids, Pumplirey 'a
bar, Gravel rapids and Clnckey's bur,
beeides another bar to which no name
baa been given, and numerous snags and
drift piles at various pointa, but prin-
cipally oa tbe ban and rapids. Tbe
number of snags tobe removed is nearly
800. Tbe sum appropriated for this
oxamination was not suffioiont to enable
an instrumental survey of tbe bars to
be made. They are in a great measure
dno to the aocumulation of drift wood,
the removal of which would probably
eanse several of them to disappear alto-
gether, and would certainly produce 1
such changes in tbe condition of tbe
channel generally as to render necessary
a later survey of the bars before pro-
jecting any plan for tbeir improvement.
At present those interested iu tbe navi-
gation of this stream ask only that the
obstructing drift which reduoes the
available depth of water by one half
be nmoved. This would occupy the
snag boat three months at a monthly
coat for running expenses of SBOO.
Surveys of tbe bars after removing the
drift willoost S6OO. I auo indebted to
Capsain Joseph Kellogg, owner of tbe
Cowiita river steamera, for the informa-
tion concerning freight and passenger
carriage during tbe last year, ar.d for
other statistics.

TELEGRAPHIC.
BzeunmtT TO ni nrriu.iac!«cu.

WAIBIMTOR TKIRITOBY.
POBTTOWHSKSD. Feb. 17.?Mr Frank

A Bertlett and bride of tbio city, lately
arrived from 800 Francisco, were tbo
iweiptenU of o oall from the member*
of Beecne Eogioe Company No. 1. end
a serenade by the Port Townsend Amu-
toor Band. last evening.

Tho bark Rainier, from Utmlady, for
Booolala. arrived today ia tow of the
tagQoliah.

\u25b2 strong aontheaat gala baa pre rail-
ed here all day, accompanied by inow
this evening.

uureuiA.
Baa FBAVCMCO. Feb. 14.?Arrived,

barb Whistler, from Seattle.
Sailed, 16th, chip James Cheetoa, for

Port Gamble; bark Oermaaia. for De-
parture Bay; and barkeatine Modoc,
for Portland.

Sailed, 17th, schooner Hueueme, for
Poet Gamble.

\u25a0UTUI BTATaa.
CmoAoo, Feb 18?The Union Pacific

Company today notified the Weetero
railroad managers masting here that
their proposition respecting a pro rata

Bir mile ticket from Baa rranoisoo to
ew York, with a rebate at New York,

wae not accepted.' and that arrange-
ments had been made with the Penn-
sylvania toad to carry passengers via
Hi Louis. The Chicago reads will at-
tempt to interfere with this plaa by an
appeal to the Western trank lines

Tho Superintendent of Ibe Gsnsua, in
a eiieeler to Beaorrisore, nji that tbo
appoiataaeat of enaaMretora out bo
aoa-partiaea. Ho is aware of no legal
reeeeai lor regarding trtnun as iaeligi-
Ma to aapoiataieat. Each supervisor
\u25a0Mt jadge for hiwaelf whether sash
efpnintonnte ia aaj number would bo
proetieslly advantageous ia bis district.
It ia etoissed tbot ia meey regions such
appoiataMßta would bo highly objec-
tionable. tat tba Soporiateadeet is aot
prepared to ay that localities nsy not
bo toaad where a caovaa at popatetion
by women oootd be coodocted without
disadvantage by reuau of an.

Buamoap. Feb 16?A Utter signed
5y woe neat to Secretary Sherman oa
the Slat of Jeaeary IMI, aaeoaaetag
their intention to support htu fur the
IWidenoy, and repressing their beli-f,
ia the event of bio election, that the
ool«rrd people will fi«d in him a tnrad
ooer ready todnfrad tbt-fr mtereeas. A
reply wee reoMvtd today from bbernun
ox|>rceaing |Jeonare at the kindly sea-
tiaaeate enatoinsd in the comatawicotioo.
and oonoledinc withtW remera taat
all are alike citiuene ofa oommon noun
t«y, equally eetitled to ita prmlegta
and equally boaad to eberrro ke laws

B*. Lowe, Feb. lfl-The Xerehaete*

For Skoahratsr Bay, Cray's Harbor, Peri
Tewoaeetf, Scatte, Victoria

ted Raoofcno,
An*will mil si ottw Forts toseMFM|ktoeahr.

TIIOOASTIXO mum

2ae&c Alexander Duncan.
'IKB CASBOIX

mscAiT taik.

<a «*a sew er auwe
*. J. UFCI. I«M.

PHOTOGRAPHS
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loom GALLERY,
Sallivan's Block.

TB YOU Kara

PIOTUHEB YOU WAITCOPIED
«Mm Wee iseaul Wits here Itaaw.

TEBBHOBIAL MYIRSITY,
SEATTLE, W. T.

roc* OOUBUB or (TOPI:

Cluneal. SoientifiOf Horm*l and
Conmerci&l.

Tan laatraetora. BaarMac Baan oa thagnaa*.

»M># TBM lMin

Mond*y, March 22, 1880.
Malaloa ar Oatalagaa applj to «u« :>raal-

fl» A. 3. ABDUSOX. A. K.

PRACTICAL GOISIITHIIG 01 lOOEM
PMiaPLEI

W. T. BEARD,
DULB n

BREECN AND MlfZZLE-LOADINO
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WAasnrOTO*. Feb. 16.?The House
Naval Committee today agreed to re-
port a joint resolution authorizing tba
sending of a naval vesaal to carry pro-
visions and clothing to Ireland.

The Sub-Ways and Meaca Committee
have, after consultation with Secretary
Sherman, drawn up a new refunding
bill. It willbe submitted to the fall
committee tomorrow, and providea for
the issue of $500,000,000 3$ per cent,
bonds, redeemable after twenty years,
and far $200,000,000 of 4 per cent,

bonds redeemable after five years.

WYoausc.
CaZTKXSS, Wy., Feb. 16 The pris-

oners in the county jail of this city
made a desperate attempt to escape this
evening. When Sheriff Draper and
Depnty Smith went in to lock up the
prisoners for the night, a prisoner
named Boyd, in for barse stealing, at-
tacked tba sheriff with a along shot
made of a pieca of coal tied in a hand-
kerchief. Tba sheriff avoided the blows,
drew a revolver and snapped it at
Boyd, but the weapon failed to go.
Williams, another horsetliief, attempt-
ed to assist his companion, whan the
sheriff shot him in the leg. Deputy
Smith grappled Boyd and succeeded in
securing faim. The other prisoners, 15
or 20 in number, became frightened
and were locked up without further
difficulty. Williams' wound is severe
but not dangerous.

msora.
MADRID, Feb. 16.-A railway train

fro(u Andalusia for Madrid, carrying
tbe government treasure chest under
charge of fife gens d'armes, was stopped
on tiuoday by brigands near Alcabar.
Marshal Serrano happening to be a
passenger on tbe train, took command
of tbe gens d'artnes and fired on tbe
bandits, who fled. One gens d'arme
was wounded.

Tbe Presbyterian Cbnrch has 128,228
communicants in the State of New
York, with 1,042 ministers. Tbe num-
ber of communicants is nearly one
fourth of tbe entire membership of the
church. It is tbe wealthiest denomina-
tion in the State, yet it has no college
in tbe btate under its direct control.

A Chicago dentist got mad because
a woodcutter carried an old saw to
the C. D. to have aome new teeth in*
sorted in tbe blade.

Envelopes were first used in 1839,

Tlr»t I have taken away this old
uian'i daughter it is most true ?true I
have married her and I have no reason
to regret it?for since that happy day
we have always kept a supply of Emii
Frese's celebrated Hamburg Tea iu tbe
bouse and consequently wife and I,aud
all the dear little ones, an iu good
health all tbe time.

THE UKATH RATK OF

Our country is getting to be fearfully
alarmiug, tbe avenge of life being
lessened every year, without auy rea-
sonable cause, death resultiug general-
ly from the uiost insignificant origin.
At this season of tbe year especially,
a oold is such a common thing that in
tbe hurry of every day life we an apt
to overlook tbe dangers attending it
and often find too late, that a Fever or
Lung trouble baa already set in.
Thousands lose tbeir lives in this way
every winter, while had Botchee't Ger-
man Syrup beeu tt\ken. a cure would
b*ve resulted, and a large bill from a
Doctor been avoided, For all diseases
of the Throat and Lungs. Botchee'i Ger-
man baa pnven itself to be the
greatest diacovery of its kind in medi-
cine. Every Druggist in this oountry
will tell you of its wonderful effect.
Over 950.000 liottles sold last year
without s single failnn known.

SHERMAN HYDE & Co. Pacific Coast
Agents. Also agents for the celebrated
Eatey and Standard Organs. For Sheet
Music and Braaa Instruments, address

SHxaxAJr, HYDI 6 Co.,
aug3l-dawly Ken Francisco.

Nlehola'a \u25a0\u25a0telltale lalectlaa,
Guaranteed to euro promptly and per-
manently overy case ot Gonorrhoea,
Oleet ard Whites, no matter at how
long standing, ifdireotiona are followed.
Internal medicine not recommended or
necessary. A core guaranteed or money
refunded. For sale by Geo. W. Harris &
Co., wboleaale and retail druggists, Se-
attle. ff. T. ol6dawßm

THB Boas Lunou AHD THB BUT
Bin, you will always And at the
Coooordia Hall, on Mill street, not
only the best of borne made, bat alao
the excellent Humboldt Lager Beer.
Also imported beer ia quart or pint
bottles. Boiled ham and all kinds of
cold lunobes to order.

"Underground Treasures, How aad
Whore to Find Them," by Prof James
Ortoo, is an excellent book for Skagit
miner*. o*ll a.d see it at G Davies's
Book Store

NEW ADVESTISBKENTS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

RESERVED

FOR THE

BAZAAR.

CM

TUa vary Choice** Oni«* of HITM* Clgara,
Inelailtti tafoiM BITMH itMxtau, aad bf the
Box.

Alio? veep Large iMriaat ef nrim Breade
Of CMIM,for Ml*by tha Max aad bf ItoTkn
eaad. at vary low rata*. TktmkM tTGlfiii
ea.table lor tka Trad* aai tka Salimaa. aad tka
Largeet Mock of Oiaata ia Seattle.

TOBACCO.
Che Viae aai taohlag, all grata, lmat af

tha loweetla prioe. il*arettee. Cigarette Tohee.
ca, riaa Cat Chewlag, kc., ke.

FRUIT.
Oraagaa. Lemoai, Limae. Baittaa, Tlga, alee

Candy, Mala. ke.. at tka wg lual wka.

At Montgomery's,
17-St otuuKiiiMMI.

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS IBUBT onm THAT WB
have diepoaod of oar entir* lalaraat la tka

drag aad aadletaa bueiaaaa to B. T. Cody k Co..
who will karaaftar eoadaet tka baalacaa ta tha
old ataad, Yaeler'a eoraar. Wa biactah lor tka
new dm a e<atiananee of tka hnriaaaa of tka
old dna af Geo. W. Harrla k Co. All MUa daa
tka olidm will bo paid to tka aadaralgaad wka
w U pay all elataia age! net tka late dm of Oao.
W. Harrla k Ca.

QUO W. H\ RMS 00.

Having pnrchaeed tha atoek aad ftxtoraa kaavaaa tba City Drag Store, we aoliett tha patraaace
of tba old Am of Oao. W. Harrla k Oe. aad tha
aoolto generally, dhall at all tlaaa keep a fall
aaaortnaat of gooda la oar line, both wholeoale
aad retail, aad by atriot attaatlea to baaiaeaa we
hope to aaarit the pahlla petroaago.

». T. CODY k CO.
Dated Seattle, Feb. Id,UN. fIT

ROOMS TO LET,

ES SUITE OS BOWLS; PhBMABZKT OB
TMatfeat; wl*h or wlthoat board. Viva

mlaatao walk froat
OCCIDENTAL SQUABS, FBOBT STBBBT.

jMdtf Mrs. Briscoe.

MOVING BUILIIN6S.
rpHI UHDSBBIOKED IS NOW PUT AMDTO
1 mora lana orsmall bulldlati froa omlom-

ttoa to aaathar. WiU alao

Bali© or Lower Bolldlafa,
Or Ollmt iMTjr Mlm.

Wark prmaytlj <iai la Baattla a* aajpmtaa
tha Bound. Work aollcltad, and laWrtlira

JflMUi A. O. IHJiMIX.

Xatlee to Clalaiaata afUwi-

I kan in ay In tba
kaowa tnikblt m 4 maptata lbt af
l»ndi aalwtad lor Uahmitj mrmm
fat lb Otmfe Laad Pi
li«t It oartiba to ha tba Jaada (abated
by lb CoraMoMr of the Obml
bad OSe» at Waabiagtoa, nd it «?

S^Slis^f2KEi
t*a that cnbraea* la Ifcb%btob
b#wn coo reyad by tb Mati of tba
Ualntfiij ud an bow bald madar
aappewd UaWerdty deadfc Uadar tba

fcSTSd
panoaa dabiac aadar QaimiitT

?j|Ti
*-\u25a0

iii 11
land fiabbaia a?a ujaly.

ittaraaj al law, Baa**W. T.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SLORAH

& Co.'s

"BOSS"

BEER
Still Takes the Lead.

SKAGI'MBINES.
Outfitting Miners a Specialty.

Wo famlakad a a«)orlt/ of all tba pwpectora
aad minora that vact Into tka UCAOir OOUN.
TBT laat aaaaoa with eappliee, aad ara prepared
to do ttwaaaw the eamlag eprlag at|

Lower Prices than any Other House
ob Paget Sound.

Oa hand aad to arrive. 10 Tana

EASTERN CORN-FED BACON
Hard aad Sweat. Alao beat Braada

Fldsr, Extra Clear Eastern
Perk, Dried Fruits, Vege-

tables, Gas Geeds, Etc.

C. P. STONE ft Co.
CASH OROCHM.

FRONT STREET, Next ioor to ViU*

d*w Campball'a Hardwara Man.

FARM FOR RENT.
A DAIRT FARM OF

160 ACRES
ALL UNDER FENCE.

WUh i larga baarlag

OfICHARO, RARR, DWELLING HOUSE, K.,

TEH 80(H) MILCH COWS.
I«IUIaMbf«t or In y«an far Two Haa-

<rad Dalian a mar, aaek year la adranca. For
fnrtkar paittealan lafalra af

H. A. JUDSON,
**adaa, Vkatooa Oo. a W, T.

Or B. BIXTXB,Baattla, W. T. Halm

CREAM CAKES
FRESH

PIPER'S.

TRUSSES
ThefNlewNig la * truthful atata-

mant af faatat V haw a«M avar
900af my ELASTIC PAD TRUSSES
ahtaa JMaui, 1079, an* I haw
wk ta> taar of tha first ana that

Jgf tqmiwt what I rapraaant,
tha whmy will ba rafundad In
<

and PrioaLlat
*°

N. W. HENDRICKS,
fMlf* km aw

Wa Ta

CUCAM SEEK HALL,
I - \u25a0> " .<-

9

MillStreet,

1 » TJI XT T3
I » JQJ JELt JClw

U .J r- >r«. "-*»t - «

ON» ? Ortl/Vi

HUB ? CEVTB A 6LAIM.
AUDIT MOPSM,

amuTMiWMTEn.
.1 ? _ r

IMPORTANT
».

TO

MINERS.
We wrm sow prepared to fit out

wenis
y"\u25a0 "i i.. *A t

* »

WITH BBTTEB GOODS AT

LOWER PRICES

TBAB AIT BOUSS ran HOC or <A« nug.
CttOO.

f' *?\u25a0* - *
- 4 &

CRAWFORDI mwmMTOM.

WOOD CAMP.
aaflbark «R HJ hattt, at tki akoHaat nthi.
Often Mlat ite

Ohfongo Market

'K&stsxzsxr.
***" V. WWAtI,

gSigrc-ssseis

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CITY DRUG STORE,
N. T. CODY & Co.

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS.
Particular Attratlra Pal* to OHen.

S AMTTEI-, KENNEY, ~

mat JR »C? 3HL A.HT* or Xon
HAS ON HAND A CHOICE A«»RVm Or

GENTS' SUITS AND FURNISHING GOODS.
Sh«M, Bncaai, Rabbtr Uai*.' ai? 9 Hlmh< BalUij,

Aod la connection Ihmwltb a In*aiaortaMat of Fbnl(l »4 DMMUI UMIMI -

iNTtra, fee., fee* which ha will ntki to octlar itUvta| MM. "?

COMMERCIAL STRICT. SEATTLE, At m Ou STAUD or Cuuui A

THE OREGON KIDNEY TEA!?

ifc *§ TT fff
t. . "

Tie Ist Vraderfnl Medical Disctrerf of Hoflen Tin
Challenges the World as a Remedy for
Pains in the Back and Kidneys,

Non-Retention of Urine*
luflammation of the Biadderand Kidneys.

Diabetes, Brick Dust Deposit In tlrlns,
Leucorrhoea, Nervousness,

Painful or Suppressed Menstruation.
And all complaiata ittolictram a (Uaaaaad or Militate*state of tha Kidneys or Crtaay OHM «
either MX. Itla PCBKLT TEOETABLK ana ESTIKELT HaRMLESa. and laeapeeUllj ZSZ
the needacf WOMB and Children. Itpreeoata tha

"

LBIF (ft THE PLANT IN ITS NATURAL STATB
For thoae who wish to mVi tMrova Tm; and for thooo whona aaode of lifeMta UMMlli

do mi, wbm prepared »
(

OOXOBNTRATEID EXTRACT
Which contalnathevtitawtf the Platlttlmcarwltalfor 1 I~i wl nkna

FULL DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANY FACH PACKAGE.
1

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS:
POBUID, Oregon, Jnly jtIM.

MT Klaneya were In awj bad condition. The Urine «M likebrick Iwt,HIIHAH(IM
deal with my bark. All remedloe nan enabling until I Mad tha CBEOOB EIDRgT TEA. «GS
gare ma almoat Immediate raliaf. U. ItllllNl.

PontLann. Oneon. Anneal S, im.
Having a eeren backache laat winter, IWMF?nl to try tha oREOON EIDNEYTEA. (hand

itvery beneficial in Ita mralta. Itwu not man nnpleaeaat to taka ihan ether tee. IwonMneam.
mend it to thoae adctod aa I war. JODI P MIW

Pmun, Oregon, Jely U. IRI.
The OREGON EIDNEY TEA h»« cored my back and Kidneyaand lam at a loaa to !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»

gratitude I eha.l nlwaya remember tha OKEOON KIDNEY 111 with pleeaenandeeteem,md
highly recommend It to nil my fricudaand acquaintance*. 4. B. P. DOWNLMO (atP.Selllng'e.)

While Iwaa in Tillamooklaat winter I wan afctlri in ay btcl ud luSji'i n'mHm
almoat ImpoatJbla forma to reaoh Portland. Whan I got ham I waa tndaoad to try tbe (MiW
EHKEYTKA. I drank, at my meala. tbe tan made from It. and ithaaedbctedaiadiealcare. Iwe
highly MNimand Itto all who axe dUatad an Iwad. I. 00EE.

bsmnnci, Oregon, Dacembar 19, tan.
Both myaelf and wife haee been for aama yean aflUetod with itiaeaee of tha Eidneya, and W

triad many remadian wlthant obtaining nny permanent rnUaf. About threa montkaagavanen In-
duced to trj n package of the OBEQON KIDNEY TEA. which haa apparently entirely enrad bath ef
na, an atnea taking it two waeka wa have fait no aymptoma ot tha dtneaia. We can heartily leeam-
mend it to othera almilnrly affected, aa wn believe that It willdo ail that la claimed forIt.

K. L. wirrt
ArroniA. Oregon. December Mt IMI

Itnka plaaanra in teetlfylng to tha merltaof tha OB*QON KIDNEY TEA. Par thepmt Mm
yean Iham bean anff ring from Kidney trouhlaa, and dwtng the tlma heve triad nearly eear» Mai
of Kidney medicine In the market, almoat without any raliaf. Bavin* heard thai tha OMEOOEUD-
SEV TKA poeaeaaad wonderfnl properties. I pnrehaaed a package, and freaa the trat deoe obtained
relief, and by the nee or the One peckage feel completely enrad. EAMUEL OKAY.

Ecoaxi CITY, Oregon, October *. IHI.
1 hereby certify that 1 waa anfferlng fmm aa attack of backache «o aerare thai Iwwtafeori

don bird np. and conld not atralgMen up. | need one peckage of tha OEEOON KIDhEY TEA and I
am follyperanndad that I waa reetered by lta help. JOHN W. LOOM.

Bannmnuno, Oregon, December St. Ml.
Ihare need tha OBBOOK KIDNEY TEA for neiee In the beck, and 1 ammttafled wtth tttritafc,

and do net healtato to recommend it aa n mildand aafe remedy. S. T. 800TT.
Baajuaacae, Oregon, December It.Mi

The OREOON EIDNEY TEA has done my wife aa mnch ifnot mare »ood than any ef the rone-
diea aha haa nnad for palna tn the b»ck, and I bellera It tobe a good remedy for the dtnaaaa ftM
It la recommended for. A. M. COS.

Banmanonn, Oregon, Oooanber SI. Mil
fcme threa months ago I waa stacked with a aerera pain In my bank. I bonght a package ef tha

OREO* >N KIDNEY TfcAand by tbe ttaae Ihod need one-hnlf of MIwaa entirely rolienad and barn
not been troubled alnee. I ehearfnlly rrnnmmeail It to all who may be (rem a lamaea
weak baek, aa n pleaaant, aafe and good remady.

Ornnon Jiwin
10*Bt

Having anffered with my Kldneya. Iwaa lndeeed to try the OMdoltti) a»
lleved me la a abort time, and I take pleaanre In roeonuaending it to the pnhlle aa n aafe remedy NT
Kidney dittcnltiea. O. W. BAILKY.

Pmum. Oregon, January 11, UM.
Having need the OBEOON KIDNEY TKA for one of my Bona wueee urinary ornana wen UOnmi

by taking tnrpentlne, Icheerfnlly certify tn lta benadclnl efteta, and recommend the anmn to It
publle. LOT UYERMOBB.

SOLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS & GENKRAL DEALERS
IHi®

PRICE, - - - - ONE DOLLAR.

HODGE, DAVIS &?O.,Proprietors,
PORTLAND, ... OREGON.
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